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a VloAxe The Cardinal, i.pàotiiby. S a rbùtthr g 't a l
fcoursaerga s upon'allthe-niecesity>àof p orld.'

'X i theratiònora ,. be-tpreentive t -
M te'idêmB. But ie opes that the pro-
e'cs -a learned forei er wil beunfu-- TH E UNPOPUL AlPER.

lleid âd tbatchoiera wi' not Ieach Paic.
Thiat it, hesh y, islike theecriptural cities John Bright Discussers Tieir Past and Fr

of fold. ItVcontains a nucleus of super- sent-Eeçencilitio o Lorda and Cor
catùal, good hih a penses the Divifie mon-SuggeStedLIMItation of the Ve
auger and, averts alIl inds of calamrities. ,:FOWer.

-À colletion 'wtli be maie i4 ail the About 20,000 ptersons listened to the spee
churche of -Paris, the proceedg of which cf the Hon. John Bright; delivered ut Bi
will be - divided< between Vhes poor cf mingh. on' ths 4th nstant. Very litti
Mlarseilles and those of Tonlon., 'The .Rappel that this eloquent statesman uttprla isno
i offended at the i-ebuke of the Archbishop, well worth 'hearing and pondering; tis re
who, although« as uual, inest moderate in marks on this occasion on the Rouse of Lord
his toue, does net spare' modern vice and in relation to the Franchisa Bill will be foun
modern materialisn. - To say that the Gospel quite as interesting and instructive as an
and. its sacred precepts are being forgotton speech ho ever delivered. Mr. Bright said':
sâwadays 1a, aceording to tiae organ of Victor Standing here, in the face of'this vast as
Ragé, an insulté France. Te tell Cathohices embly and in this industrial city, I think i
to keep themsel'ves in a state.of grace an to is impossible'«for any speaker to restrain LA
frequent the 'sacraments sud se prepare for mia from 'wandering sonmewhat back to th
any .isitation,.is Pharisaism. The insimcerity events of fifty years ago-(cheei')-events i
of all* tAxis As at once evident when it is re- which your fathers took so noble a part, an
'membered that the Catholic club at Arles bas Çhhich have conferredu zpon yen, their sons, i
had te work amongset the cholera, patients heritAge of renown. (Cheers.) At that tim
while the m mbers of the Munieipal Couneil your fathers were without vote and voice in
ran a.way affrighted. tie House of Comnons. (" Shame !2) They

D.IDEL CRAVENs. wca icthe position ncfh edtive millions whc
Mr. Elisée Reclus, thewell-kanown m- are about ti enfranchised. (Cheers.) Toc

munist, writes to a Marseilles paper to say yni-es ftchenferci Vhs ticuai ofights te
that hescanot express sufficient disgust at saewfathers is f nwam eantins the rhs
the cowardice of his own party. If this'- tane pfer whiet now deaie thesrigtlt

e ad ls, " e the society off aur communistico t uedf ue ie tathese tw mili ty of 'ex-
reas, I prefer the other." This learned .c.id ai n -- (" S anie !")-a rajeit>'o! he

revolutionary maywelbl Le startled. At Tours txouse of Lords, ue manifiestiag unohangecl
the Government Las been -obliged to give thet saietempe-(that their itcr oexhibitter
Legion of Honor to Soeur Ambroise. At 1ft>'yetofago-(cher s)-atamperto n tter
Toulon, Admiral Ku antz respectfuly folo ess hiatrer hsliterai admnistratio, ane ao
ths romains cf twe daugla ers cf St. \ineeu Ips bitter hîctilit>' Vo a grant mlensure cf jus-
de Pani, Sioter Saint Benoit artASist erna- tice nd fredom introduced by that adminis-,
tdalul Ste hgravanhileite Batiena-if tration, and by its influence passed by the
Dactor Metaxas paid the arne tributeothe ast .omajorities in the House of Commons.

Doeor etaas aidthesam trbut totheBut for that power this bill wouild by thiesaimtly Sister Saint Rch ut M arseilles. time have roceived the assent of the Quee ,
The cheerful courage of the Sisters has and woild havet tcomean irreversible statutebeen beyond all praise. One of the victinas, o it avo (cee
Sister Saint Alphonse, was singing vespers iai ,,te reala. (Glîers.)
the chapel au liour before the fall disease INOTI ING."'

overtook ber. At recreatioi ase said to Now, Would yo allow me to put a question
another Sister: "I hope to sing well to-day, or two to yen, and, in some ksort, to mxyself ?
for it may be for the last time." Mer presenti- I stouldi like ta ask you w-ho or ivhat arc
ment was only too true, for twenty-four these pers t-o take upon themselves this
hours afterwards si iwas laid in ier lowly authority? (Cries of " Nothing !") Te look
grave. Another nun, Sister Catherine, at them as they are entering the Rouse or
prayed incessantiy during the terrible pa-ox- heaving tue iouse yon would observe that
âsme of cholera for the other victims, asking they arec very mach like othebîr men. (Loud
lrequently after those se lad been attending langhter.) They are not taller, they are net
the day before. The sanme acts of ieroisn stronger ; they have no claim, I believe, to
are related of the SiAsters in Aix and Montpel- ha called - more learned. ( Loutid
lier. Evearywhere the Christian trea las lauglhter.) We know that the LuIk
beau known by ite fruits of Charity and good- of tham are not more accustomed te business,
ness, whilst Atheism tas been tried and found and we lieve and we feel that they have
wanting. The cholera of 1884 will long be less sympathy than lotlh men with their fel-
remembered as the solemn 'witness to the ain- lw countrynen. (Cieers) Noiw, in some
cerity and zeal of thé reigious life and a final respects they -are pecuhiar--(" liere, hetar!"
lesson ta French etatesmien thact the nurse and laughiter)-and tthe great hulk of the peo-
who works for God cannot fail to be superior ple would say that in some respects they are
to the hireling. greatly to be envied. For exnmple, the mcm-

RBPUDIATING TUE CoNCORDAT. bers of the HIlouse of Pcers-the 500 personas
The plans of the enemies of the Church of or famuilies-are reporteid to Le the owners of

God in France are worth studying They one-fifth of the whole land of the United
are the living evidence of the hypocrisy and KngdomI. "Shame
malice wchich i at the botton of all_ the deal- • stXoNY.
iga of modern French statesmn rwith Catho- I do not in the least object to any man
liism. A Catholi journalist was lately re- owning an estate which ha Aas hxonestly corneceived by.'. Jules Ferry, when the following by. I would not deprive laIndowner, or man-conversation took place. The correspondent ufacturer, or imerchant, or shopkeeper, or
began by asking the French Premier whether lborer of anything that is his; and I am not
ha wAs an advocate fot- the separation of calling in question the legality of the owner-
Churci and State. To thisi M. Ferry replied ship of all this land by the 500 peers or peers'
that such a imeasure would necessRily be afamilies, whose claims we axa nwo dsscusslng.
ieap Au the dark. It wonld involve a ruP- Bat, besides this, I see it is reuorted that
ture with the Holy Ses or ai last a dis- the 500 peers are pxssessors ef not less-
sontinuancaeof diplomatic relations. "On believe considerably more-than four
the bhol,B said the stateunan, "awe thousand livings of the Church of!
prefer to keep te the great lines of the Con England, ("shame !") If thisbeg so,

*eordat." Thie is what M. Jules Ferry means. tben it follows that the House of Peers'amanou
Although the bare letter of the Concordat them can appoint, and d appoint in the
will be grudgingly observed, no after-conces- main, soverIl thousand teachers of thé people
sion te the Catholie Churchtin France will be ain what are to be considered the hi ihest
admitted. This of course destroys the eii- thinga. Besides this, the ouse of Lords or
sacy of the work of Pius VIL and Napoleon members of that House for the most part, are
I. Some dioceses were created by the Gov- lord lieutenants of counties. In that ollice
crnment and the Ho y Sec after the pronul- they appoint almost ail the conuty magis-
gation of the Concordat. These are as valid trates. -The conunty mgistrates administer
as those set forti in the Concordat because justice visely-(laughter)-ivell they profess
they have the samne legal and moral sanction. -de it-(iauglter)-ancd, with some excep.
But M. Ferry will supprcss thons. The tions, we may believe that they hoestly, in
burses et episcopal seminaries w-ill suffer te enain, I ctdear Vo parform their dut,
the sam e fate, thereby proving that the
Concordat aimed t the non-renewal of
ecclesistical vocations. - Finlly, cathe- Beyond tis, again, the meibera of the
dral chapters cvill receive ne State aid, and House of Lords,.the great landowners, as yon
the venerable canons of St. DAisii will be al- know, exercise a very powerful contral over
lowed. te die out one by une. Meanwhile, the coanty representation. There are coun-
rtrench Catholies are obliged to contribute tics in which the vhole representation, with-
towards atheistic education and to the sup- out fear of contest, will be found to be in the
port!of their own schools. Any further dia- bands of tivo, threeor fouir nembers of
inution of the Budget of Worship is a distinct the House of Lords. ("I Shame !") They
repudiation of the Concordat. It niay be have yet another peculiarity whichi I ougit
easily underetood that M. Jules Ferry and net te. amit to mention, in that as great
his Cabinet mill net heer of sepuiration. At owners of land they are liable te very a inch
presant the Church in France i bound band ligiter taxation-direct taxation--upon land
and foot. With separation might come a than is the case with any other class of lantl-
period of poverty, but f reedom would prove owners in any European kingdoums or in the
to the world that. France je as Catholic as United States of Anerica. ("Shame.").
eveor, and that As certainly net the aim V of the Now, I havea spokean of the peers quite apart
infidel Governent which raies under the from tihe Honse of Peers. I have
falsié name of a tepublie. described then as they are at hone in

THE OASAMISeIoLA CATASTROPHE. their counties, and apart from tihe
Monday, the 2Sth ult.,-was the anniversary Position themb hold as members of the Legis-i

of the terrible catastrophe which destroyed .aie Asser ly, and I ra.ust ask you whethpr
ths cit>' of Casamicciolii, anid which caused their condition n the whole does not appear
ach rein in thé otter cilice ai tA Islande tob one of singulat'advantage, and that
Ischi. 'On Monday, therefore, the BishoI rnany people might have reason, or supposeofIein coanedby' i Catrpo tht>' hxave, ta cenvy thema. I recollet An Mii-
cfededsoa Caccmmpcild bh>r lon Chpte pra tont s grepat pemn, "Paraduise Regainced, "ixe

-ctieit aasciî, hro hest fspak t fh a mysterious body' of pears, anti lia
tA principa ruins--lagni, Mari, .Fuane anti tiecribes thema thus. Fia says:t-

Cavni-sr mqer r elebt A s holemdai ca

noon' a penitential proeicn procaeedta (HEcar, Aent-) Andi compared wcith tAxe great
varfóus ~artseiu Vhs -uint a it offera mass af ths people cf .the countsry, thtis As
pi-raor eT deceaseci y .rn scarcely' whlat I csouldi oeil au exaîggeraltdi

XE-ETABXaHXNT i T ixLGIÂ LEÂTSN.'description cf dia mangûiflcent position cf tAxe
The re-establishment:of .tise BelgiaLega- ~ta st> ftcpeso nlui (er

tien te Vhs .Holy Sec wcill foilliw loseily an tAxe c:tr.i ir. ·
introductibn af tAxe bill te that effact ia Chamu-no1T.
berlä'Brn'séls. The fiel>' .Fatterca de- But now we cerne te ttc questian ai Viseir
lygreve'd àt Vhs caeation eofdipluinta rein positien An tAxe Hanse cf, Leords, because that
'ini betweea te Govarnmout o! Belgioum anti is whatcwe hie nom Vo tieaI wAih. (Rear,
thékvatican. Ris ocra connectien with that hear. > We oeil themn, ayeu know, Vhs Upper
eotanfi as Apostolic Kunöe iai dgiven biin House--(aughtei)arid when e bLU leaves the
apportuity' cf aidmnirin thé Beigian pple. Hoeuse of Ceaunons At hem gens ;up ta Vhes

- At the sup»resion -bf:there retentativ ta HeouP of Lords,'anti if-a billpomes from the
the-Vatican"tiSnQa-fttiaefBâiétas.held b> HoEun c! Larda it bas gonédowntothc'Hoesea
ho Baron 'Ânétian, a diplomatiat/ who boars' ÇCommons. '(IAughter-.) I do. net know

.:a igh reputaticùL.-The representätve ofîthét wby that distintcion is matie; butîrwill you
.'OXitiff' was Má?ifn Vannutelli, Arch- considear tis factgtbat thé membara o! thes
4bbo of.Nicéa,4av piehèWt'Nu'neio at yeniee. Hoduee ai Loi-de'de: net eptearthat Hanse inu

Igaiïeahshesid orhàrNtunay-deegree lt-rn u> pt&inäh' me-At' 'tbat
no jisteho~e n3sgadrharctr.ttaô'lies toc- thsem6JI'.'Heatghear,) 4It is,

a.otr tê-o-bn'ic1såtæétäèBelgiud. :Pt 'be'ause 1ti lasp rförrted .. an -

be fe O,, w..tht'bgoen le iet e lst nubli
Dai oor throgh the spulohre of a'd ances b p g - tê?prd aine,, numoean albht e Ia bonceis. 'toe(k a htprd udcheer t 1

sén , " par ,e" Ppr ti rartyd bentoav*il i édOf'r' > -' .hile < senlntt&emnlvoe.W;thaielhe' IMRORTLI1ar , À.àre benfted;ë-hileWthe-att m.diniès.d çffee-holdé i zealho -4oeeets ie
il o alit tle further hei xe sj 'öthe tddi.é Ifided éhïèi& n 'ec id:.a t at éëiied, andfoeterd by th i p offayors

se -d ,áU. r Sithte'laimncwgenerally Ltooom staidxrady.teaidiiith ..moe and
he tb re ded ththehus gn h th- belibvedasCifntific men th'tl tr;ined .poitialyser#Ice" ¾*ecogniseyfeid

'u..'be.rbeliev e:recegnzeeiù Ui
neout nominatien sucbas vr ownraesnt diseae, 1 due thsiesece O f eligibihity of thepresidentior re-elt a

Y 't.sn Lthe Hossèx 'cf mmenà:iiulof hr it"esio thé tissue,'Mr:»Dixonstonce adapted most téerious' danger te'th'stcalm,delibirat
1i[e'îgone ithöut anyéïýsäswit*his'ure t their:eermintn-this accom- an4 intelligent political action which
coniotingh opinion:in any coustituency. Ha , plishedheclaims, the Catarrb l.practically characterzegovernment bythepeople. Âtrue:
Shagône thora 'without anyUcost cf labor 'or cured, and ith permanney is unqiiestioned, 'Americanrsentiment recognimzesthé digni'tyof.

b a te take bis a th as cures effected by bim four yes;age are labor, aiid the fact that bonor'lies in honest
lfoet *sembl here baears. cures still. No one lce bhaé'ver' attempted teil.Contented]abor is theelemient of national

YengwxiItirecassemtlyhowevap r te cure Catarrh in thismaimaitnd iothir prosperity; ability to work consttes eai-
. (' Shame ! Y ithere e odisse- treitnefit -lias ever uured Cdtàrrh The. ap- tal, and the ya cf, labor the i-neOme iam. that in hbs casris sno tdisso plicationi of theremedy is simple, and canbe vast. number of aur population, and tils in-

Slution cf Parliamont. (Ceoers.) Wh o at home, ud the reseht season of the tercest'pouldobeajealously proteted- Onr
crimes h h hs comitted, hre i n'o year is the inost -favora le 'for a speedy and. workinren. not asking unreasonable indu-
punishiment that can ha inflicted upon him a permanent-cure, the majority of cases' being gence, but as intelligent and manly citizens,

r- hera by a constituency upon member d at ne treatment. Sufferers should cor- seek the same consideration which those de-
e ob s th I ( Sh !") respoidwith Mesrs. A. . DIXON & SON,,I mand who have other interests at stake. They

t Andneglctorboact terem (o such thing se 305 King street west, Toronto, Canada, and should receive their full share of the care and
holiticaln death, but with the peer there a enclose stamp fer their treatise on Catarrh.- attention of those who make and execute the

s olitical di ortality. (Lud laughter.) Th Mail. . laws, te the end that the wants and needs of
dwell, it "is net te be wondered at that this ' employers and employedshall alike-be sub-
y tate of thin should beget a condition of George T. Blackstock (Conservativ'e) and served, and the prosperity of the country, the

feelin whic s nt favorable to .popular George D. Hawley (Liberal) are the candi- counnuon heritage of both, advancdd. As re-
- rig hts and to p opular interests I dates in the Lennox local election. late. te tthis subject, while wo should net dis-
t was struck the other day with a few Ill-fitting boots and shoes cause corna. Hol- courage the immigration of thoàe who corne
s words which I saw in one of the psalms of old loway's Corn Cure is the article te use. , to acknowledge allegiance t .our government
e times If you turn t the sdven * and add te our citizen populatiou, yet as a
n third Psalm you will find the wordsventy- The Iew York Graphie says it is stated meanus of

going to read. Speaking of some very un- positively that Senator Grady has tendered PROTEcTION TO OUR woRKINGMEN
a pleaarit and troublesome people in his day, bis resiguation as a member of the Deinocra- a different rule should mrevail concerning
e the Psalmist says :-' They are not in tic state committee. - those who, if they corne or are brought to our

trouble as gtler men"-(laughter)-" neither If your children are troubled with worms, land, do net intend te become Americans, but
y arc they plagued like other mon.'? (Renewed give them Mother Graves' Worm Extermina- |will injuriously compete with those justly an-

laughter.) "Therefore," lie says, ' pride ter; safe, sure, and effectual. * titled to our field of labor. In a letter ac-
compasseth them about as a chain; they George Kramer, a saloon-keeper, of Read- cepting the nomination te office Of governor,speak vickedly concernîng oppression; they ing, Pa., wi gave Christian Bowman half a nearly two years ago, I made the following
speak loftily." (Laughter and great, cheer- pin: cf whiaky on condition that Le w euld statement te which I have -steadily adhered :
ing.) It beconos you to consider this fact, anke one drink of' t, andti from tAhe ffects of "The laboring classes constitute the main
that every bill which becomes an act or a nwhieh Bowman died, has been arrestedt. part of our population; they should be pro-
law in this country must pass through their . tected in their efforts peaceably te assert
bands and depend upon their vote. (" Hear, Young, ld, adu middle-aged, alexence their rights, whenever endangered by aggre
hear !"), the wcndei-ful beneficial affects cf Ayet-'s Sar- gtdcptl m i tttso Ai ujoear ) ,saparilla. Young children sufferiig fronisore- gated capital, and all statutes an this subject

N<CHANGED. eessari. aus clde ofr witan roe should.recognize the cae of the state for
The additions te the House of Lords may cites, see cars, syp ild-head, er wih any sera- honeat toil aud Le framed with a view

mae it more powerful and moenumero us or syphiliti taint, may b made halty of iiproving the condition of the working-
'but I have never found that they make itan dmronaY use, @ i-in." A proper regard for the welfare
more liberal. (" Heur, hIear !") Listen te CommodoreSehley's report states that only of the waorkingman being inseparably con-
this fact. During the last three years there six cf the bodies of the Greely party had been nected with the integrity of Our institu-
have been fifty new inembers enterd the mutilate. tions, none of Our citizens are more interested
House of Lords, not by creation-a few of J. Il. Earl, Shefford, P.Q., writes: "Ihave than they in guarding against any corrupting
them <ouly by creation. In the bulk by suc- been troubled with liver complaint for seaveral influences wbich seck te pervert the beneli-
cessions te their fathers. (" Shame !") But years, and have tried different medicines cent put-poses of our government, and nette
when they go in they do as their fathers with little or no benefit, until I tried Dr. should be more watchful of the artful ma-
did. (A voice-" Worse, worase.") Seme Thoma4s' Ecrectrie Oil, whici gave iimediate chiations Of those who allure then te self-
of thmct ( do much worse than their relief, and i would say that 1 have used it infliicted injury. In a froe country the cur-
fatters. (" Hear, leur !") The fact is the since with the best effect. No one should be tailnent of the absolute rights of the indivi-
breed reniains unchaned, and the atmos- without it. I have tried it on mlxy horse in dual should ontly be such as is essential te the
phere is únuhanged, anJ the honor of peers is cases of enta, wounds, &c., and I thixnk it la peace and good order of the coimmunity. The
unchanged. Thcere is no power under heaven equally as good for horse'as for man." *' I*imîitbetween proper subjects of governmental
that cau change theni, and it resta with our Full returns of the voting in the Halifax control und those which can be more fittingly
countrymen. (Loud cheers.) Thefact is that county local election give Mr, Fielding a naa- lft ta môral sense and the self-impoisedi re-
priviloge everywhere tends ta beget ingnor- jo.uity Of 183. stratint of the citizen should b carefully kcept
ance, and selfishlnîess, and arrogance. ("Hlear, A. G. Brwf Ottaa, lias truck a gd iew. Thus laws unecssarily itrfering
ear") Ilu the House o Commons coming fron A G. mina la Ottwnbis c a good with the habits and custeoms of any of otir

the people there is always agrowing sensethiat white mica mnen the townships of Palmers- people whiieh are not offensive te the mor-ifl
liberty and justice are necessary for a free ton and Miller- sentiments of the civilized world, and *hiclh
peopl-(" Hear, Lear !")-in the House of C. R. Ha.l, Grayville, Ill, says: "I have are consistent with good citizenship and pub-
Peers as they have corne from their fathers sold at ratail, 156 bottles of Dr. Thomas' lie welfare, are unwise and vexations.
and not fret their country they are less dis- Eclectric Oil, gutranteeing overy bottle. I THE (CoiMERciI OF TUE NATIoN
posei te act than the Commons. I will ask muet say I never sold a nmedicine fin my lfe
yon what would have hecome of this country that gave suci universal satisfaction. Ini> to a great exte-at determines its eupr'emacy.
if tha Lords-the najority of the Lords-had own case, with a badly ulcerated throat, aiter Cheap and casy transportation should tiero-

ruled unchecked for the last fifty Years? (A a physician penciling it for several days te no fore b liberally fostered witlun the limits of
voice, "A revolution.") -By this time the effect, thd Ecleactrie Oil cured it tlioroughly shucnstitution. Thie general goverm ena t
country would have been enslaved or ruined, in twenty-four hours, andin thretend croupn rotet its atural
or a revolution would have swept them away in my chidren this winter, it never failed ta a ienarale rket cf t
-(" Hear, hear ")-it might possiblyb ave relieye alnost inmediately." coutry te reaeh a 'profitable icmarket. ly
swept away even the veunerable monarchy While the French vice--nsul at Jeddah p eyp are entitled tao the fair and oest
itself. ws returning from Rabouk te Nedid he was iork which money thus iEid should con-

. killed by Bedouins. mand. It is the duty of thoso entrusted with
A Great Problem. Persons'of weakly constitution derive from thxe management of thir alairs te sec that

-Takt all the Kidney and Liver - Northrop & Lyman's Enmulsion of Cod Liver such public service is forthcoming,
Medicines. 011 and Hypophosphites of Lime and $oda a THE CvIL sERVICE

-Take all the Blood purifiera. degre of vigor obtainable frein no other
-Take all the Rhenmnatic remedies. source, aud it has proved itself a most efficient.Selection and retention of subordinates i
-Take ail the Lyspepsia and indigestion protection te those troubled with a herelitarv goernmont employient should dependl upon

cures. tendeney te consumption. Ms. Bird, Drug- their uacertaimed fitness, the value of ticir
-Take all the Agiue, Fover, and bilious gist, of Westport, says : " know a man w'ork, aud they shoul neither Le expected

spec/ics. whîose case ras considerod topeless, and y nor allowIed te do questionable party service.
- -Take all the Brain and Nirve force the use of three bottles of this Emiulsion his The iterest of the people will Le better p-

revivers, weigit was i nereased twenty pou tected, the estinatu of public honor and duty
Moi-tseterea, Seoianciras p cmrineibeapntel il whea ubldemoul--'fake all the Great liealtli Astorra.Alex, McArthur, late of Scotland, was viieill be oeduitely improvetd, publie -em--- lashort, take all the best qualities of all drowned while bathing on Wednesday at tLte thwir fllnese taenter at wice uncecul

these, and the -cest Guelph. stramble f r nsce nd r gaverl-
- -Qualities of all the best inedicines in the r

world, and you will find that -iop -- The Lest test of a human life is the ment with the consequent iniportunity which
-Bitters have the best curative qualities ameunt of good it hlias 'oeen and done te others. embitters official life will cease and the publie

and powers of all - -concentrated Mrs. Lydia E. Pinlham may be given a seat dopartments will net be filled with those Who
-lu them, and that tuay ill cure when of ihounor amng -those o have helped to onceive it te be their first duty te nid the

any or ail of these, singly or -combinedt change sickness juto bealth, and ta trausform party te which they owe their places, instead
-Fail, A thorough trial iill give positive the darkness of suAcring Acto the sunahine of of rendering a patient and honest returu to

proof of this. - rest and Iope. the people. I believe that the public temper
Hardencd Liver. te,..i such that the voters of the land are pc e t

pared te support the party which gives the eh
FivA years ago I -brke down rith kidney CLEVELAND'S ACCEPTANCE. Lest promise of administering the govermcnent .

and hrer cenplaint and rheumatisam. in a uhonest, simple and.plain maurir, which K
Since then I have been cunable te te about A Staesman's lews on Labor Leglslaalon- is consistent with its charactet and purposes. ]u

at all. My liver became hard like eWood; one .Term Presiiency 'ored-Strong They have learned that mystery and conceal- 1j
my limbs were puffed up and filled 'wVth .lInitumcmt of the Omieelolders - The ment in the management of their affaire cover x
Water. .. Duties(rttheeCtrn Serve-Clear state- tricks and betrayal.a

Ali the best physicians agrecl that nothiig 'n et orthe Duii erIS-erent THE sTA ANS TAd
could cure ne. I resolved te try Hop Bitters; suent c'tAe Duttes eta sTHE STATES3IAHIP THEY REQUIXE
I have used Seve n bottles; the bardness lahie ALnAY, Aug. 19.-Goernor Cleveland consiste in honesty and frugality, prompt re-
aill gone from my liver, thAxe swcllig from my has issued his letter accepting the Presiden- aponte te the needs cf the people as they
limbe, and it hlas workcd miracle in ny case; tial nomination of the Democratie party. He ariso, and vigilant protection of all thoir
otherwise I ewould have been nowIn my grave. says :--" I accept the noiniation with grate- varied interests. If i1should be called te the
J. W. MOREY, Buffalo, Oct. 1, 1881. ful appreciation of the aupreie honor con- chief magistracy of the nation by the suffrages

Poverty and Sufering. ferred, and a solemn sense of the responsi- of my fellow citizens I will assume the duties
" I was dragged down with debt, poverty bility which in its accestance I assume. i thatigli office withi a solemîn determna-

ant suffering for years, causedt b>' a sick have carefully considere .the platform adopt- tien tc dedicate every effor to my countrys
and aergeblfor d ctoring.edbythe_1 convention, anti cr-dially approve geod anti Athan humble relitine upon ite
T wavts conmpletely' discoxuragedt, ntAl one5 terac faith undti iie upoemnto dbemo- hat ~ ir, wl paiwaya LcsIonoat human ca-

yeux ago, b>' the adiviceof ainya> paster, T cons pat> ap l te tAx sufae cthicheele dha ver the esintiu disehrg ofpb
mened usiug Hlop Bittera, anti inon patapestotesfrgsothpepe ev in coscn ossageo ub

mothw wr alÓ îl tn non ofs te i hold Lereaanbared th ît the offie cf pr- (Signed) GRevER CLEVELAND,.accu a sick day sAnce, andti want to sa>'t asident cf thxe Unitedi Statea la essential>' xnae _____________________ aspoor mcn, yen eau keep yens fannhles well a ecutiva fa AVs nature. The laws enactedi b> Nyear wcitha Hep Bittera for' lacs than eue doc- the iaisuci btaccfVegremott A Ttor's ilit will cost. I tueow it."-A WwRK- chveianchc f ttaxîtil bi government the .T E I8 n.a s

INone. un ihu unho ro os enforca, and when te wisdomn ai a political Ne cther bT cod-uxurifying medielne As mande,
the whe ae. unshwtun a bhea vie poeenou fOS Oir part>' wirch selects anc oflits memibers ase tAxae t-r bas everi b'x'; prepjared whIich so coin-

tw -ite abop]. Shua i tinama vneomeeiu ita utince for that oeeç bas outined AVe polie>' i.icci'y'.o.ts theo wcans e physiciens andi
t ~anti declaredi ite principles, it eems to me the zenteraI publie as -

M rs. A. Nelson, Brntfcrd, 'crle: i îat the character cfutir oc or itAx uces-H-e~, ~ ~ r1I. l
eleven years. Alwasys after eating, an intense .acpting suchi nomination nothing than ·the It~ ea:ho list ns a trugfscienatiiè prepara.-'
burning sensation fa th'é atoxmachu at Vincs su gasion cf certain weli known truths, se tien for all blood diaqasea. if there As aeur
ver>' diatressing, causedi a drooping sud Ian.. abeolutely UVtal te tAxe' safety' nd ivelfare cf - OOFL e o a t o -A
guid feeling, which cdonld last for several tAxe nation. Weproeudlyr callioursadsodei n en l itfria yens systere.

hous atereatng mwas r-ecmennded by' IOVERNMiENT EBY TEE PEorLE,.o osiainlo sxoruous Catarrh,
Mr.Poppewe]i nhrfB -I cx Oi>' a f'> .It 1s not snch when a .clcsS As telet-atedi whbict tAA r,9 .'aî~ h ue HINoghyp& c . Vegetable Dsoeyarrogates Vo itselfitte ma.nagement. cf public numn erlesescases. It 'cr is5top tse nuscus'

anti Dyspe co are, anti I amn thankful- te affairs, Baeking Vo onntrol .tic people 1iustead catarr-hal dis':hargee and rat'nva Lice sieken-
say thiat-I av net been better fer {eairs; cf representinag themn.'Par'tAes are a neceaséary' se oga trat which arc lndicariions
that buruinsg neation. nd' languidi ±elimg eutgrowth of oux institutions, Lut gavern, - Hutto,Tex sat2ass. rlias ail gent fòd daces not le heavy'on ment is not.by tAïe peeplé when one party les-.. IJLCEROUS .A isg itr seue et
iy> tôm?1 Othltsof miiiy famAIly have teus its contfrai upon th.a~country'. anc pexrpc-]dr•enwsasr aalicted

unni w r ates its spctver bys éajlhg anti betraying . RE "h1eruuieg acres on itsthse'peple Anatead af merving thaem. A miv- face nd'neck. At the sames Limae yes at rivve Henry%,ister has lorwaded the emuent is.notby the people when the resuit ,wraeswonemuch I a è and very, onre.
nece epa an axamination of is 'which should reresent the inteligent will of SR E S san aai'
bod il probably ha made. frce and thinkihg mcu is or can be determined - be ernies'ad. They unitedinrecomrnendiing

by the shamefess corruption. of their dàca'pe&r-eetLb a Am d re-
ESTLELSNESS, MaiD. AŽIicry, andi suffrages ' When an. dleotioan toe' oice adleene Voy.eurmdireeionts, is onia-.

retfui 'psitionrar-usually.mt witb in Lall be the .aselection by the votéra tdtoca completésnd penanent oure.- No
ie 'dyspeptie. n 'Theso niental indic show ;' one, of theAi number to assuüiie p41evAdence lacssaines ppeadedt 7,ths existence' -

how close is the tconnectiou',,gtween or r a tma cblictrùstistad of tAs dédi7 er:e ;n o
'good e" 'grat. deedi 'ht hareommenddtid nd Estomâch .Their, mostsaolifie ,causs oatio te

_i 'I'tbdnto>hffvo .f lelecnt e ; ypepsia/tis'a -complainteor*nidhTortop belds
i iitôòt'bith'êuhoeeas f or eap valv & -Mn's eablêrDiWcotery and Blo'd Il
-"-s -lIf ltbirfsllò nîthat th'tböcoùe.mem' T eiiïuisé&nditJvai>ymguccess.ItV ple

csstlof boers1ofthe HousélofÂPeers nndrakkitoxs aff-r nlseoemediéétliusees,«Icnatipaâtin, sud altogets
'intér' a Kaàttiei I~TV a es aëeädiid ag past3Iînpufit ofthe BloodY'ytc:;un n? tli
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